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I 0'nMarch,2011
Mr. S R Marathe(Director)
Associationof India
TheAutomotiveResearch
SurveyNo. 102,Veta Hill, Off. PaudRoad
Kothrud
Pune-411038
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Dear Mr. Marathe:
dated I 4thFeb 2011
We thankyou for your responseto our six monthsof conespondence
which was surprisinglyreceivedby us on the 1" of March 2011.
It was more surprising becausewe had addressedone final requestto you to get involved
in a serious breech of consumer rights and safety regulations of passengercars by
MercedesBenzand DaimlerAG on the 24'nof February201I .
The cover up ofthese power train relateddefectswhich can lead to death of unsuspecting
consumersand its deep and studied knowledge by the manufacturer,which is proved by
the years of intemal documents and casesof past failures provided by us to you, has
crossedall limits.
Today we are aware of seriouscasesof similar failures which have endangeredthe lives
of more customersincluding caseswhere we as dealersof MB India were askedto carry
out experimental repairs years ago and had pointed out the risks of such procedures.
Today such cars have had repeatedfailures which the company is trying to addressby
shabby methods, further endangeringthose customersin spite of being in a position to
RECALL ALL CARS of tbe affectedtype.
In our letter dated 24rhFEB rve have even requestedyou as the head of the body
responsiblefor advancedautomobileresearchfor an alternativebody which can address
our seriousconcerns,by lorcing MercedesBenz India and Daimler AG to justify the non
recalling of these cars basedon their own knowledge of these repeatedfailures in areas
affectins life and death.
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It is mostpertinentto notethat MercedesBenz,in an attemptto deflectour requestfor a
fair investigationnamedyour organizationas the only competentparty to inspectour
claims,on the conditionthat we givefree hand to them to install new softwareand
hardware to "serviceour car" first. we haveaskedfor your responseto this point also
andfailedto receivean answer.
Mr. Marathe,this is a matterof seriouscriminalviolationand no personis goingto
succeedin coveringit up. we wouldbe gratefulif you canclearthe aboveconfulion"and
guideus asto who is responsible
for determiningthe seriousness
of a failure which has
alreadybeenadmitted by the manufacturerthrough their serviceriterature.
An earlyresponse
would be appreciated.
Thankingyou andwith regards,
Yoursfaithfully,
ForCamaMotors Pvt. Ltd.,

Cc to:
Mr. PeterHonegg(Mg.Director& CEO)
Mercedes
BenzlndiaPv1.Lrd.
E-3,MIDC Chakan,
Phase-lll
ChakanIndustrialArea,Kuruli & Nighoje
Tal: Khed
Pune-410501
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Cc to:
Mr. Salvi/Mr.VaibhavAdwant
BenzIndiaP!1.Ltd
Mercedes
E-3,MIDC Chakan,Phase-III
ChakanIndustrialArea,Kuruli & Nighoje
Tal: Khed
Pune-410501
Mr. SirishChandran(Editor)
OverdriveMagazine
5'hFloor,TaraHeights,Wakdewadi
003
Pune-411
Mr. Adil JalDarukhanawaL/
Editor-in-Chief
TimesHouse
Zig Wheels,
CollegeRoad
Ferguson
577,
ShivajiNagar
Pune-411 004
Mr. HormazdSorabjee(Editor) tuz'
AutocarMagazine
Centre,l't Floor,
11, Peninsula
S.S.RaoRoad
BehindIncomeTax Bldg.,
Lal Baug,Parel
Mumbai-400012
ThePresident
(S.l.A.M')
Manufacturers
Societvof Indianautomobile
Core-i-B,5thFloor,IndiaHabitatCentre,LodhiRoad
NewDelhi-110003
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Ccto:

\_.

ShriAnandPrakash
DirectorRoadTransport& Highways
Ministryof RoadTransport& Highways
GroundFloor,Main Gate,NearReception
TransportBhavan,I ParliamentStreet
NewDelhi- 110001
Editor& SecretaryGeneral t-/
(F.A.D.A.)
Federation
of Automobiles
DealersAssociation
805,SuryaKiran Building
19,KasturbaGandhiMarg
NewDelhi-I l0 001
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